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Baghishri is a very good and sweet girl. 
She is very friendly with everybody. 
Most of the time she stays with her 
friend Namita. She listens to didis 
when they tell her to do something. 
She is frank with everybody. She likes 
to help other children. She brushes her 
teeth properly. She washes her hands 
after toilet. She is always concentrated 
in the class. She sits properly in 
chanting time. She chants all the 

mantras properly. She tries to chant even if she does not know the words or pronunciation.  

LANGUAGE- She speaks in Hindi. She learnt Hindi very fast. She can understand English but can’t 
speak. She knows some words of English, which she tries 
to use. 

STORYTELLING- She likes to hear both Hindi and English 
stories. In Hindi she likes to hear animals and flower 
stories. She listens to all the stories very attentively. She 
likes to hear the stories told with the help of big picture 
books. 

MATH- She knows counting till thirty. She knows backward counting 
from ten. She can differentiate different colours. She knows the 
shapes- circle and square. She likes to count with objects like stones 
and leaves. 

DRAWING- She loves to 
colour. She likes to draw 
trees and flowers the 

most. She likes colouring books. She participates in all the 
activities. She enjoyed colouring ducks and decorating the 
walls. She enjoyed doing thumb painting. She likes to help 
didis when they are doing some art works.  

DANCE AND SONG- She loves to dance. She can dance on any 
song. Most of the time she dances on her village songs. She is 
concentrated in her dance when she is dancing. She sings all the 
songs properly. 



GAMES- She likes to run a lot. She runs until didis tell her to stop running. She 
likes to play all fun games. She likes to climb trees. She does all the exercises 
properly. In fun games, she likes to play hide 
and seek the most.  

PUZZLE- She likes to do wood puzzle. She can do 
puzzles of up to twenty pieces. She makes many 
things with wood puzzle. She does puzzles with 
her friend Namita.  

FOOD- She does not waste food. She eats all the vegetables. She does 
not spill food while eating. Not one rice is seen on her plate when she 
is done.  

 

 

 


